Anus, Jawa. In working up considerable material which the writer collected in the western United States certain new species of Hadronenta have been recognized, with the result that a key is provided for the thirteen known species of which five are described as new. In i9i8, Mr. E. H. Gibson published a key (Can. Ent., xl, pp. 81-84) The male genital characters in iladronenma are on the whole distinctive of the genus and displaying only minor differences between the species. The genotype, Hadronerna militaris Uhler, exhibits an unusual character in the cleft nature of the genital segment at base of left clasper, while the right clasper is in general form nmuch like other species of the genus. In militaris and allied species the male, is provided with a secondary sexu4. character inl the forni of a heavy tubercle, bearing one or two spines and situated at base of front femora on lower side; also the basal segment of front tarsi is bibbed and widely expanded. On the basis of these characters, as well as the type of pubescence, tlegenus, may be separated into two groups. The typical subgenus includes militaris Uhler, picta Uhler, breziata n. sp., simmplex-n. sp., bispirnosa n. sp., sinuata n. sp., and probably splendida Gibson. The remaining species, princeps Uhler, uhleri Van D., uRatformis n. sp., festiva Van D., decorate Uhler, and albescens Van D., are without the secondary sexual characters and form a group of species for which a new subgeneric name is proposed:

